Session A: June 21- July 31
Islamic Traditions 140A RS TR 2-4:10 Velji
History of Christianity  HIS114B MTWR 11-12:05 Ho CC
History of Christianity  HIS114C MTWR 11-12:05 Ludolph
Middle East Politics  P.S. 150A MTWR 11-12:05pm M. Nash
Archaeology of Egypt Anth 138TA MTWR 3:30-4:35pm Smith

Session D: June 21- July 10
Arabic I RS 10A M-F 9:30 - 12:00 French/Rico
   Section M-F 1-1:50 pm

Session E: July 12-30
Arabic I RS 10B M-F 9:30 - 12:00 French/Rico
   Section M-F 1-1:50pm

Session F: August 2-30
Arabic I RS10C M-F 9:30 - 12:00 French/Rico
   Section M-F 1-1:50pm

Summer Study Abroad Opportunity in Turkey

Session G: August 23-September 11
Study Abroad in Ephesos, Turkey by taking the
Religious Studies courses 128A, "Religion and Spirituality in the Roman Empire";
and 128C "Sacred Geography of the Ancient Mediterranean"

Questions? Please contact the instructor:
Christine Thomas, Professor of Religious Studies, at thomas@religion.ucsb.edu
http://www.summer.ucsb.edu/TurkeyTravel/turkeycourses.html

For additional information please contact the Center for Middle
East Studies, 805-893-4245, cmes@cmes.ucsb.edu,
http://www.cmes.ucsb.edu/